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Tin i.i- ociiiit to iir soiiii) wny by wlilcli
tlir colored military organltatioiM of tho
District cnn bo kept Intact. The twob.il-tnllo- ni

Tfliloli General Oitmnv has
(unwillingly, no doubt) because

tbc Appropriation by tho Inst Congress
uiis not stilllclcnt to provide for nil, il

much excellent inntcrinl which
iliutiM not be lost. Thetr record h good,
tbclr performances have been well up to
the standard nnd their cprlt nnil dlcl-iJm- e

are of the best. It were n pity if
these aliotllil disband nml ro Krmancntly
out of existence. Colore! lien niako tint
rale soldiers. Tlili has been shown not
only In holiday turn-out- drills, jmrades,
r(c, but In actual warfare as well. Under
proper discipline they arc, reliable nnd
rffectlvc In n vcrylilgli degree. Under
Uroj er auspices they become useful mem-
bers of society and citizen?.
An n matter of fact, no city In tho country
Is to much In need of soma organized In
llticmo of amelioration and elevation
iiinoni; its colored population as VVimIi-inglu-

A great number Is. gathered
Imc, made up of contributions from
nil parts of tho country. Some
if Hk-s- arc employed and prosperous.

'Jbey nrjj surrounding themselves with
comforts, raising families and contrlbn-tin- g

their fair share to our civilization,
lint tho number of the unemployed is far
printer. The city inarms with Jdlo

people and the police records ly

show that, with the black as with
tho wlilte, Idleness nnd vlco arc only too

losely allied. It would do these poor un-
fortunates no harm and might do them
much good to sec that thero are better
and morn prolltable occupations than
those pi the loafer, tho rowdy and tho
trump. It would be n most useful lesson
lotcncli them that good behavior, sobriety,
industry and nro desirable as
bringing their own reward. The nvcrngo
iifgrols not n philosopher, however, lie
nny bo Improved by object lessons, but

not by precept, nnd abstractions. To tho
sxttnt that wo can set before them tho ex-

ample of success and prosperity we shall
1 rsnnile tbem that comfort Is not to be
f,nnd in the gutter or honor in tho com.
inoii jail. Kvery respectable organization
tomposed of colored men and manifestly
enjoying the esteem of society Is n sermon
to the vicious and ihcdisrcpiitablc. livery
Instance of elevation In the scalo as a re-

mit of private effort and personal worth
Is a feign post on the road to salvation.

Since the above went Into typo the
news reached us that tho colored battalions
will be reinstated. Pull particulars are
ulvi'ii in our reportortnl department, and
Die consummation will bo very generally
hailed with approval.

Canada's invitation to attend the Chi-

cago's World's Fair appears to have been
f nt by way of tho Horn.

The acquittal or tho Sicilians accused
of assassinating I). (J. Hkn.ni.ssy, Chief of
J'olice of 3'cw Orleans, has been followed
by eTents siitiicieiuly dreadful In them-helve- s

but which will surprise no one fa-

miliar with the circumstances of tho caso
or with tho population of New Orleans.
The assassination was one of tho most

ruel and revolting on record. It was,
Hmumably, tho act of hired hravos
instigated by men who sought to
obstruct the operation of law. Xew
Orleans has long been cursed by tho
practice of the vendetta. Not once but
liundrcds of times have her people been
Jiocked and outraged by murders of sur-losi-

brutality. Not onco but hundreds
f times have the witnesses of these

butcheries refused to aid the law by giving
testimony. It was In tho prosecution of
a then recent Instanco of tho sort,
and because thero seemed at last a
prospect of putting and end to
the vendetta, that Chief IIexxfmy was
k upon by a scoroof assassins and foully
murdered at his own threshold. There
was a tremendous manifestation of

nt the time and violence was
Mpfirehended at any moment. The ex-

citement subsided, however, under pres-
sure of more moderate counsels, and
nothing was thereafter done to Interfere
with the processes of law. lint when
the acquittal was rendered yesterday,
ami when it came to be understood that
this was the fruit of a corruption of ono
irinore'of the Jury, then tho popular

wrath broke through all bounds. The
people became convinced that the 'ma-
chinery of justice was powerless against,
Dig secret 'forces of tho vendetta, and in
u moment, of uncontrollable fury they
took the law into their own hands. As we
Niy, ft was dreadful; but can it be said to
lmve been unexpected ?

TiieCauiohnm Senatorial contest
considerable staying iiialltlcs.

tioMCOHTii.uiAs or South Carolina
is stirring up the assessors of taxes In that
Hate In his usual vigorous style. Ho ts

on full assessments, lie will 11 ud it
much easier to get "full" assessors.

Tik menu, ok l'itorusoii Sviilev of the
tViiius llureau, who has been collecting
Hatlstlcs of fish and fisheries, reminds us
that a gentleman of that name was In

during December and January
looking into those very mutters for tho
(lovvnuncnt. Could ho huvo been tho
tame Smiley? It I? quite probable. Tho
Fhii.lv who figured in Louisiana
lui'k gloomy views as to tho
future of the alligator. Ho also
roinmuiiicated tlieso views to tho
newspapers. Lnto lu January or early In
February ic taw in tho Now York Sun,
air.d rend with genuine delight, certain
thoughtful observations by Mr. Smiley
on tho alarming scarcity of alligators in
Poittlurn Louisiana at that lime. It

to us at tho moment that a gentle-
man who selected inldwliiternstheproper
lime for taking the census on n hiber-
nating reptile could not be of really prico-Its-

value to tho country", and
wing of prophecy fanned us with
whispers ot his speedy translation
to some other sphere. Much sooner tlnu
no cxpicted, however, comes the an-
nouncement that thu professor has been
railed In. Charges are on tile to the effect
that Kmii.kv's statistics are worthless

of course, his alligator btatistlcs.
Jfjs also said that ho lias devoted more
time to tho roasting of Fish Commissioner
JU'Dos.u n than to the business of his
oflhe. Altogether, it seems clear that
Bmilkv must go.

The m.w huiluimi nr.nui.ATio;;, framed
in atcoiil n Ith the ucw law on tho subject,
nro a source of annoyance to architects,

i;d thuso who want to bnild with projec-
tion licynid the building line. All (lio
CiiiinitsiODcrn have to concur, in tho

granting of such a permit, and tho Secre-
tary of War must approve It. All this Is
liable to cnuso delay, and tho number of
permits Issued has fallen ofT, This, how-

ever. Is not apt to last long, l'coplo will
build, and If they want bay windows or
other projections beyond the lino they
must comply with tho law. Tho action
of the Commissioners In formulatinglhctr
regulations was made necessary by tho
law in question. No relief can bo granto 1

in tho matter by any authority short of
Congress.

l'xiiNEi i.'g iieaet continues true lo Poll.
or at least Kitty.

It pi.ems to tin tho general Impression
that b'enntor Inuw.iv lino not madogo?d
Ills point on tho American Navy. Tun
Chitic took this view of the matter when
tho Jnoai.ls article appeared last week In
tho New York Truth, and wo expressed
the opinion (lieu that Mr. Isnw.M had
not been as happy as is 'usual witli that
picturesque and brilliant writer. Mr.
Mrii t Ha lstea n's reply, rcprl ntcd I n yes-
terday's Ciutic, was notably effective. Ho
disposed of tho chief points in tliolxou.t.s
onslaught without much dilllculty, and
left no escape from tho conclusion that
publlcojiluionlsquitcrightlildcniandliign
powerful Navy. As regards Mr. IUlstkah'h
licrsonal references to Mr. Imull, there
is no need for any extended comment.
Mr. Ixumm is thoroughly nblo to lako
care of himself in any such contest, and it
is safe to say that the will
have mighty few of tho spoils of war to
exhibit when the battle shall hao ceased.
Meanwhile It Is cheering to observe that
both tlieso eminent men lako tho proper
and patriotic view of tho Dering
Sea controversy, and hold that
Kngland Is trying her congenial
role of bully. They do not forget that, If
we are weak In the matter of our Navy,
Kngland is dangerously vulnerable in
other respects quite as important. It Is
perfectly safe to say that cither Isoam.s or
H.uti:.u would, If tho 'matter wero left
to him, send armed cruisers to ltcrliig Sea
with order to stop tho poaching, and let
Kngland choose as to Interfering with our
arrangements. And that is exactly what,
ought to bo done anyhow. It is what pa-

triotic public sentiment desires and

The Kansas I.Hii8LTUiiEhas adjourned.
( has tho promised millennium.

In Tiir.ni reports on applications for
liquor licenses some of tho police lieuten-
ants say that the applicants nro

of violations of the law, chielly
selling on Sunday. Tho Commissioners
do not appear to lay much stress on mere
suspicions. They should not. And it
seems tonn unprejudiced person that tho

olIco olllclals arc going out of their way
in reporting suspicions, A man who ha-
bitually violates the law should not bo
licensed, of course, but there should bo
prcot of such violation, not a mere sus
picion.

Tin: Ulack Dminxn was badly dimmed
and damaged lastnight by I'rof. Kti.iuisr.

TnEuumn Huston Is in town again.
Ho did not leave his loquacity behind.
Among tho things ha told a reporter
was that ho did not resign In a "pet."
Perhaps not. Hut the circumstances at-t- ci

ding tho resignation nnd its verbal ac-

ceptance by his party are exactly as re-

lated in The Ckitic at tho time.

Si natoii-elec- t Jlr.itT Is to lmve an organ
at Columbus in tho Ei'tnlnij lst of that
city. It w 111 bo a sort of barrel organ.

The I.e I)r.orr I'auk fenco continues to
be a standing source of trouble.

NEW HOOKS.

"DltII.1.8 AND MAItOHES." Hv K. C.
it I.. J. Hook. Pennsylvania Publishing
Company, 1124 Arcli street, Philadel-
phia.
This book embraces not only tho stand-

ard drills but in addition contains many
new, novel nnd original ones, as tho um-
brella drill, drill of tho llttlo patriots,
hoop drill, waiter drill, doll drill, etc.
Persons with very limited experlenco will
have little dilllculty In arranging most
successful entertainments by the nso of
tho exercises found in this book. Paper
binding, 'Si cents; boards, 10 cents.

runsoNAi..
(iencral Miles has obtained leave of ab-

sence for several months in order to visit
foreign lands.

It Is said that so close was tho physical
resemblance between tho lato Dabney
Taylor and his uncle, Zachary TavJor,
that the statue surmounting tho

monument In Kentucky was
mcdclcd after tho nephew,

The wounds of Lieutenants Garllngton
and Hawthorne of the Seventh Cavalry,
hurt at Wounded Knee, arc doing well,
and they expect noon to take advantage of
the leaves of absence granted them. They
are In hospital at Port Kiley.

Mme, do llarrios has decided not to go
Fouth. She-wil- l sail for Kurope on April
I by the French steamship.

General John W. Fuller of Ohio, died in
Toledo March 12. (Iencral Fuller had a
brilliant record during the war of the re-
bellion. He was llrst colonel of the
Tnenty-sovent- h Ohio Infantry, Ho dis-
tinguished hlmselLby defeating Forest at
Parker's Cross Roads, Tenn., in 18(12. and
again in the battle of Corinth. His di-
vision met the heavy shock of n. largo

of Hood's army at the battle of At-
lanta, July 'J3, 1801.

' The unique collection of elghty-nfn- o

Japanese swords of the Drayton Ives col-
lection wero purchased by syndicate for
tho Metropolitan Museum for tlfi.OOO.
W. T. Walters, tho famous; collector of
llnltlmore, and Mr. Ives himself were
at tho head of the syndicate, each
subscribing M.OOO. Tho American
Art Association subscribed $1,000 and f

were guaranteed. Forty-tw- sword
guards wero Bold for ?1,H0 at prices

to70.
Cardinal Gibbons Is an American citl-I'-

and his wisdom shines in the follow-
ing from last Sunday's address on civil
and religious liberty:

"I do not wish to sco tho day when tho
Church will Invoke or receive any Gov-
ernment aid to build our churches or to
pay the salary of our clergy, for tho Gov-
ernment may then begin to dictate to us
what doctrines wo ought to nreach, or
rather what wo ought not to preach."
Ctiittniiatl Commercial (liutltr.

New York has n Juvpiiilo musical celeb-
rity in llttlo Charlie Hnlvnrscn, aged 12.
lie Is nil excenllnnnllc clover violinist.
and plays tho instrument with u pathos
and feeling which would bo creditable to
old musicians. The art seems to hayo
been born witli him, as ho has developed
musical tastes slnco ho wiisamcrochlld.
HcsidcK, ho possesses n remarkably lino
Boprano voice, which he uses with tasto
ami effect. And ho Is u good how Ho
hna already earned hundreds of dollars,
and linn olways given his earnings to lib
Invalid father, who lives on Ono Hundred
nnd Slith street. .Wie York Continent.

T1IK VIOLJIT A HONG Of HAI)N1'.9S.

In llfo'H last, loiio December,
'1 hero blooms nno Inlet;

Jlut why should 1 remember
When sho cm so forget 1

will not mourn or mis It
When cruel frota shall kill;

lint lean, fond lips, and kits It,
I'nr wo remember still I

In unknown paths and places
Her Miry steps may be,

Dut still her pictured face Is
'J he dearest dream to me;

And though the skies above mo
With stormy scenes aro set,

The dink eyes seem to love me;
Ah I how could they torgclt

0, Hiat the winds might waft her
'this dying violet's breath;

That I might follow after
And die tho violet's death.

For (hen her heart, believing.
Would leare, poor, wounua.1 Uonj

Upon my lips, half grieving,
1 he first. )t kiss ot love I '.

i'l enk A Muftwt hi M MUwta t'orutijullo!,

- "it it, I' t

I
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ON HIT.

Tlif murrUff of 111m Nnnnle Uajanl ami
I'onnt I.tweuhatipt ot Bntdon Is aticounrcd to
ttVa place In April.

Senator and Jtr. Vance mnjr prolmlily go to
Kiitupe this (tmimcr,

(icnctirt and He. Cbarlen W. Fl;M liato
taken Senator Carlisle' uonio, No. 1IMK
street, niitll next Deccmlicr...

Ml lllgg'i the pretty and accomiilMinl
daughter nt (lint prominent eltlen, Thomi
lllicgr, ea(., contemplates a slult In her reU-Iht-

and a brief lour hi Kngland lliUuunirtcr.
.

'ltd JIIe Dudley of New York arc tho
guests ot Mi, Dahlgrcn (uco Urexcl)...

Mr, Ilenard (the daughter of the Into Judge
Key of OeorgetottiO, who inarrlcj eonio year
ago Captain Itcnard ot tho French army, and
hat been vl'ltlng her niulhcr here, will return
to France hi about a month, much to tho regret
nt her many friends...

'I lie ilrrt appearanro tills ecaion of Sarah
llernhardt on .Monday nlclit at Attiaugh'a
(Hand Upern-llnui- s In "I, a 'J'osca" will attract
an l) farhlonahlo audience. The cholco
sent liava neurty all hcan taken, and the house
will present a mj hrllliant appearance doubt-lcs- ,

Mr. Mortimer .lohnron, Hie stepson ot Ad-

miral Fehlgcr, U.S. N., will leato shortly for
Callrnrnla. lie Is a general farorlte lu society
and ! aa eleter and well Informed as ho Is cul-
tivated and agreeable. Mr. Mortimer Johnion
Is capable Ot making his way and mark on the
Pacific Coast, and will be a welcome acquisi-
tion to any community he may become a mem-

ber of.

Mil Mildred I.ee, the daughter of Oencral
11. K.I.ee, Is expected here chortly on n hrlef
lUcn route to Lexington,

"The wedding will probably be as quiet a
the soclaljiromlncnco of the two families will
admit," sa) i one ot our 4(0 exchanges, as It
prominent people had no right to be quietly
married, and as If they belonged to the public,
and therefore that fact would not admit ot a
quiet wedding, Is eminently a private,
lindltutlon, and In no senso a public one from
a purely social point ot view. Tin vulgar Idea
that prominence calls for more newspaper no-
toriety, church spectaclo and a deeper probing
and Inquiry Into the private affair and ante-
cedents ot the partlca selected for dlscctIon
and description Uborn of the popular fallacy
(hat newspaper notoriety Is distinction', and
that business adrcrtlslug methods npplv allko
to people and topllR

Now tho public squares begin to blo'-o-

with baby carriage, babies and nurses. Now
ladles' maids hold protracted conversations on
the benches in which the ot
their masters and mistresses nre freely dis-
cussed, reminiscences of tho "oh Id" country
are burul'hcd up nnd grievances nlrccl. The
perpetual court nt Inquiry which has been
holding its nightly sessions in the servants'
hall, the butler presiding, has evidently ad-
journed to the square and tho circle for the
pm-pc- ot discussing as a committee ot tho
whole everything that has been going on up-
stairs this winter In "that white 'Oman's"
bondolr. The lino lines of caste drawn

the donna lu caps and tho maiuml: In
"head hankerchers" arc nut tho least amnlng
bits of "life among the lowly."

SKNATOK l'AI.Ml'.lt.

John M. Palmer loses no time to put
himself on record as the champion ot the
proposition that United States Senators bo
elected by popular voted. Ho has the In-
centive of personal hopes long delayed by
tho present system. Xcm York ttexrJcr.

Democratic politicians in tho Kast
would do well to exercise moderation In
view of u recent political event. Tho
Democrats of the great West have a very
promising candidate for the Presidency In
Jb02 In tho person of United States Sen-
ator Palmer. Illinois, Iowa and Wiscon-
sin would be no bad exchanga for n Kilk-

enny-cat light in New York. J'Madel-ptit- a

Jlcconl.
General Palmer, tho new United States

Senator from Illinois, belongs to a class of
statesmen that has been little seen or felt
during tho last scoro of years. He Is of
heroic mould; ho has frequently sacrillced
political honors, but he has never sacri-
llced his convictions. His rather em-
phatic than elegant expression to one of
the Farmers' Alliance Keprescntativeif,,
who held his election to the Senate in
their hands "I don't mean to go to hell
by woy of tho Senate, Mr. Cockrcll,"
summed up bis political character so
clearly that none can misunderstand him.

J'MhJelpMa Times.
As wo havo heforo staled, we believe

tho election of a Democratic Senator
under the circumstances would prove to
bo better for tho Kepublican party of
Illinois and of tho country than would a
compromise candidate by tho old of

votes. It was evident that no
straight, unpledged, desirable Itepitbllcau
could bo chosen. A bargain was neces-
sary. In this direction wo fear the

went somewhat further than
was proper, although we give them credit
for knowing their own business. Tho
Democrats have accepted the bargain, and
they must stand responsible for (t.

Commercial Oaxette.
The Democrats of tho Illinois Legis-

lature are to be congratulated on the out-
come of their splendid light in behalf of
General Palmer for the United States Sen- -
atorship. Their ranks havo been solid
nnd unwavering from the beginning of
tho contest, their record In this respect
contrasting very favorably with that of
their opponents, who, after voting for va-
rious candidates of their own stripe, have
vainly sought to carry their strength over
to Mr. Strcetcr, tho cholco of the three
Independents, who have, held thelialance
of power, but who tlnally repudiated their
man because, of the bargains hii had mado
wjtli- - theltcpuhllcans In order tosecuro
their support. The little handful of Re-
publicans who refused to go over to
ctreeter, and thereby prevented his elec-
tion, deserved to bo commended for their
good sense. Eotton JftruM ,

lailTOltlAI. I'KKSO.VAr.S.

Mrs. Wheat of Halt I more has got a di-
vorce from her husband for hiking tou
much rye. Ihtton Meruit.

The attention of Mr. Harrison Is called
to tho fact that Hilly McGuiie, a Mary-
land boy, killed ten ducks the other day
with n club, and It wasn't a good day for
ducks citlicr, AVw York World,

"Just as tiie President was going to lire,
the retriever, Cleveland, made a splush
and scared oA' tho Hock of ducks." Cleve-
land shouldn't mako splashes when Har-
rison goes gunning. 1'lilhililphtn J('(TOccf,

Secretary Kink's next greatest work
will ho a pamphlet on "How to graft
clinging pcnslon-seokor- s upon sprouting
statesmen," ViltWc'iila 7'im,

Tho talk about tho uso of niouoy at Sac-
ramento to elect a United States. Senator
Is n public disgrace. Unfortunately much
of this gossn is founded npon fact, No
man Is worthy to bo sent to the Senate of
the United States who would buy tho of-
fice. If thero Is no decency or
or Stato pride among many of tho mem-
bers of the Legislat'iro the candidates for
the Semite themselves should decide not
to spend ono cent In bribery. Sin Vu'i- -

(Itiol'wt.
The men who tiro celebrating the obse-

quies of Thomas Hrnckett Ilced nro tou
previous. Itecd will be on hand again
next December, nnd somo fresh Demo-
cratic statesmen will llud him tho liveliest
political corpse that ever s.it In the House.

iluffala J.'jprtM.
Mr. Wattcrson has said tliemosttrencli-ant- ,

If not the inostcorrect.tlilngaboitt the
Into Congress. "Itisdead, Bald Mr. Wat-teno-

"dead and " something allitera-
tive, concise, and Impolite, ittakes a Ken-
tucky man to uso such expressions with
gruce, caso and conscious rectitude o

aYih,
l.cv. Dr. Hexford, who was Invited to

addrnss the Itoxburv Woman Suffrage
League, and told them that if the ballot
was given to n omen tho worst element of
wnmiiuhood would take advantage of It.
doisn't appear to have appreciated what
ho wus Invited there foV. Jluton JltiwUl.

Twenty Statcanf (he Union havoalroady
adopted ballot reform laws In accirdnmu
with tho Australian system. The latssl
comer is Vermont, whoso people nro much
gratilltd with the operation ot this reform
In their recent municipal elections.

PATENT CENTENARY.

rnnpAitATioNs rort a rim cfxemu- -

TION NEXT MONTH.

A I.aigr. Amount of Money Snbsrrllied
Prominent Inventors Will Do Present
lull Details of tho Programme,

The headquarters of tho committee
ilmrgcd with tho work of preparation for
tho celebration of tho beginning of the
second century of the American patent
Xvttnu. is now tlio scene of great activity.
Mr. J. I'.Ifrclli AVatklns, secretary, Is In
charge of the headquarters, which Is lo-

cated at 811 O street northwest. Mr. Wat-ki-

informed a Cmucreportertltls morn-
ing that from the Inquiries mado and in-

formation asked, inventors and those
in patents have been aroused

from Maine to California. Thousands
ii Km thousands of invitations havo been
sent to patentees all over the country
nnd responses are being received dally that
promise n successful cclobratlon. In-

vitations have been sent already to some
ltO.QOO inventors who have taken out
I alcnts during the past year; nlso to about
1 .COO patent attorneys who practice beforo
tho Department, and to n host of mechani-
cal nnd electrical engineers, master

and others.
Tho celebration will be held iitr,tucoln

Hall on April 8, 0 and 10, and will
not only be a fitting commemoration of
the huudrcth anniversary of the Issuance
by tho United States Government of tho
llrst patent, but will also be the llrst oc-
casion when the Inventors of the United
Stales havo come together. Tho outcome
of tho meeting will bo the formatlou.ofan
association of inventors, and it is thought
that matters of far 'reaching Importance
Will be discussed.

Notably tho needs of tho Patmt Olllco
Will be shown In auch u manner that it Is
believed that it will have its effect on Con-
gress and bo the means of having In-

creased facilities granted to ' tho Patent
Olllco.

Tho ilnanco committeo have secured
pledges to the guarantee fund which as-
sures the success of tho undertaking in
that regard. Among those who havo al-
ready subscribed are;

l'ntent Oftlce.
lion. Charles Eliot Mitchell , fHO
llou.N. i;. rrothlngham..., 101
.1. V. Ilali. on 1111

F.Atheely ,. n,v 1 ,. ltlj
(I II. Seely JSl

P. II. ri-- i 4
(I. Woodward., HI
linger Welles 23
Schuyler llurvce 33
W.I.. Anghlnbaugh &
.1.11. Martin 41
It. 1'. Sunders ,... V,
W.H. lllodectt i 11
T. W. Lord 41
'I'. .7. llutl'on ,, XI
I, II. Wynne,, 11
(). (J. Kox !

C'.O.donld , :,. a
William llurkc a
Onstav lllsilng 11
Kdwardll. Tyler" , a

l'ntent Attorneys.
W. V. Umtge : 10)
Kobeit W. Kenwlck '. Hit)
V. It.DoollUle 100

l)u llols A Du Hols IV)
L.Ueane , UK)

W.X.Mcvcns : 2.1
(1. W. (iregory 101
Kills Mncnr 1DJ
.Miuin .Ve'ii '. ,,,.; VI)
.1. II. (Irldley , 10)
W. (I. Henderson.,.., l'rj
It. (I. DvrcnfnrtU 1

Knight llrolhers, ,."...,.. .... ., l'JJ
O. IT. Duffy Ilk)
Chinch A. L'hnrch 101
Ccorge K. Lemon i 101
.). It. Llltell m
I'.C. fonics 41
Henry Calvert , ,,. 11
Charles II. Fowler. 1U)
Marble. Mason J6 Cauficld HI)
TV. 0. Mclntyro 11
Lawrence Gardner 11
11.11. Jloulile.lar r,
Whitman A Wilkinson 23
Kotcr ft Freeman t , 10J
1'. T.Dodge ; It

llualnesa Men mill Otliern
Hon, John t.yncl ,$1(U
Potomac Terra Cottn Company...1; ,. 103
.1. K. Watklns iim
M.U. Htono.i lot).
(leorgeC. Maynard ,,i. ,...',.,. ...HO
Ilrltton & (Iray ....,.,,.,.,..;....... 10)
Ilon.A. It.Spofford.,,, 1U0

A. 1. Ambler ,., 101
.11. D. Helm .,, 10)
II. II. Warner & Co,,...,. ..,...,.., 10)
Chesapeake and Potomao Telephone Uo.,t 1UD

M.W. Parker 100
II. II. Warder JUO
IanrlceJojce ,..,,. 50

Ourley Abtev ens..-- 11
Edward J. Hlellwageii , S'J
Washington (lasllght Company,,,., , IX)
William McMlchael, New York S3
L.W.Serrell.Now York Iff)
(jeduey & lloherts HI)
A, A. Ihouias , 1U0

Hotels, Kte.
T.E.Itoesclle J(0)
LaXormandle .'.')

Wormloy's.,,.,. .11)

WclckerV... V)

Ilnnka nml Hunk Olllcers.
HIrKS.V Co ,..flU
Lewis Johnson Co M
John W. Thompson,.,.-- , 10J
C'orsen McCartney ,. ldj
B.H. Warner , ,.... 100
l. (1, ICmcry t , I'D

A. T. llritlon.,., lft)
The committee nro still nt work, and bv

the first of licit week n sum entirely sitlll-cle-

will have been collected. Itcsponses
to invitations have already been received
in great numbers, and among the promi-
nent inventors who havo promised to at-
tend are T. A. Kdlson, George Westing-hous- e,

Andrew Carnegie, AVilllam Corliss,
C. A. Marshall of Mississippi, Tlie pro-
gramme of the celebration proper is di-

vided Into two parts.
The first is a scries ot public meetings to

be held lu Lincoln Hail on the dates of
April 8, 1) and 10, which are to bo addressed
bv some of the best talent in the country.

rThesecond phrt sIl bo a grand parade of
all the regular troons'ln Ibis vielnltv. with

, tho District militia and the High 'School'
cauets. on tuo day ot tlio parade the g

inventors will ho given an excursion
Ito Mount Vernon. This will he'6u April
10, the centennial ot tho granting of tho
'llrst patent to air American ini cntor under
ithe United States Government. Thnsaiuo
May, At tho Invitation of Secretary Traoy,
tho visitors will lie taken to tho Navy Yard
and afforded an opportunity of examining
all the machinery In the Govern mentgun-shop-

A hull will also bo secured for the exhi-
bition of Inventions, and It is expected
that some very unique and interesting ex-

hibits showing the development of the in-

ventive genius of the country will bo
made.

"The Knrnels uml .Mulalis."
Vunttjwiittnt VltrehiiiU leailir.

Senator Hearst, who has just died, will
be missed by none, perhaps more than the
"niajahs" and tho "colonels" who

corridors of 'Wlllard's Hotel.
Ho was a kind-hearte- d old man andevery-bod- y

who know him hud it good word lo
say of him when ho died. Whenever he
visited thohotel there was always a num-
ber of tho class mentioned who greeted
him. The Senator's kindness of heart
was appealed to by their evident deslro for
n drink, and it was no uncommon sight
to ere them aligned In front of tho entire
length ot the bar at his expense. His
early life among the miners had mado
him accustomed to such characters and no
words uf icprouch for them fell from his
III.

COWSTBPATBON
and o tho if

bowel complaints
cured nnd prevented
by tho prompt
uso of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Thoy
rogulato tho liver,
cleanse tho stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion. .

Dr. l. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

I1UILD1NO NOTES.

IVlint la doing On Among Owners,
Architects nml lliilldcrs.

Fiomlhe Jlitlldlng JlegUUr,
Engineers Vaa, Xncint Co., have com-

mission tn survey, subdivide nnd mako iv
map of 100 acres of land owned by tho
West Gordonsvlllo Land Company, ot
Gordons. Me, Vn.

C. Zander has permit lo put mi ad-

ditional story oil house No. IS) K street
northwest, nnd build iv three stow ad-

dition, IXIxfiL feet, Cost $3,000.
Joseph ljichardsou ha Uikcli out per-

mit for Henry Strong's nt
Klcvrnth and V streets. Cost placed at
tiriOOO.

The Independent Ice Company will
build n new on tho south sldo of
Water street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets .southwest. Cost ( 1,009.

Tho District Commissioners have closed
contract with Engineer D. J. Howell to
make n new mnp of the county, which
will embrace all the recent subdivisions',
for tho uso of tho Assessor's olllce. Tho
present plats now In the possession of tho
District Surveyor and the Assessor are
quite ancient.

A committee of architects had n three-ho-

interview with the Knglnecr Com-
missioner in refcrcneo to the new law gov-
erning projection over the building line.
Colonel Itobcrt is now having prepared n
set of rules to jnect tho requirements of
tho new enactment. When completed
tho architects will be asked tocxamiuoit
and make such suggestions as they think
proper.

The directors of the Ohio National Hank
will recclvo competitive plans from
n number of architects for tho new build-
ing to bo erected at the corner of Twelfth
and G streets northwest. It is tho Inten-
tion to erect a six story and basement
structure, 20x72 feet, with granito baso
and upiier fronts of same material com-
bined with press briok.

The finished building will cost in the
neighborhood of $75,000.

"flic Continental'' is tho naiuo that
will he given n now olllce building thatn
syndicate, composed of John Paul Jones
and others, will erect on O street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets northwest. It
is projidscd to rent a part of it to tho Gov-
ernment to bo used as a temporary city
jiostolllce, whllo tho upper portion wjll bo
used for individual otneo purposes. Tho
plans were mado" by Architect A. P.
Clark, jr.

Tho building that Thomas W. Smith
will erect for n temporary city postofllcc,
If his proposition Is accepted, will bo n
two story and cellar structure at the
northwest corner of Now Jersey avenue
and C street, opposite tho Ilaltimore and
Ohio depot, It will have a frontago oil
New Jersey avenue of 153 feet 5 Inclios.
and on (J street and Indiana avenue 152
feet 7 inches. It will boot select red brick
with Ohio stone trimmings, and on New
Jersey avenue will present tlio appearance
of n block of seven stores. Tho llrst lloor'
will be one vast room cut into compart-
ments by Iron guards. Tlio upper lloor
will bo divided into u number of rooms of
such slo as may bo required. Tho cntlro
building will behcatcilby hot air.

Architect Glenn Ilrown has made plans
for an addition to Senator Stanford's

Seventeenth and K streets. It
will be n two-stor- y and cellar structuro,
33x11, feet, with front of select rod brick-havin- g

n small bay projection on the Sev-
enteenth street side. The principal storv
will hnvuu dining-roo- !x65 feet and
pantry IXxKi feet. Tho banquet hall will
be elaborately and artistically decorated,
l'reseolng and high-clas- s wall haiiidngs
aro among tho features. White and'told
will bo tho prevailing colors used. This
was tlio llrst building with projection
over the building line to which the non-la-

applied and for which a permit was
granted only after special application was
mado and approved by all tho District
Commissioners nnd the Secretary ot War.
In this instance the application was tiled
on Thursday, March 0, and was rcturne 1

to tho District Building with the signature
of thonctiwg Secretary of War on Tuesday,
March JO. .

Architect N. T. Hallcr is making plans
for a block of thirteen two-stor- y and

that Ed. J. Hautian will
have built on the northeast corner of
Nintlrand D streets northeast. They will
have rress brick fronts trimmed with Ot-w-

stone, square, circular and octagonal
tower topped bays, slated deck roofs,
overhanging galvanized cornices, iron
steps, cabinet and slate mantels, latrobes,
electric bells and apparatus,
speaking tubes, whlto pine trim in natural
state, etc, Tho corner houso will have a
square projection with pyramidal slatod
ton mid entrance through a Moorish arch.
The most approved banitary "plumbing

wlf'.' ho employed. The block
will cost $40,000.

Architect 'N. T. Hallcr has mado plans
for n block of nix-- dwellings that w. A.
Coulter will have built at tlio southwest
corner of Maple and Harcwood avenues,
Le Droit Park. The corner building will
ho a double house, 40x50 feet, with front
of press brick and Hummelstown brown
stone, broken by two squaro bays witli
tower tops and, slated mansard roof. It
win Re trimmed in birch and ash and will
have reception hall, ash staircase, carved
screens, cabinet mantels, electric bells,
speakingtubes, aiUomaticgas-lightin- fix-
tures, furnace, etc. One of tho houses
will bo an English basement, threo stories
and cellar, with oriel hnv (erniln.itliit'lii
an open balcony. Georgia nine trim in
natural Mate will be used. The remaining
four are of similar construction, but only
two stories and cellar In height. The row
will cost $20,000.

The triangular piece pf ground Just
west of Korth Capitol street, formed by
the Intersections nt New York avenue
arid N street, is to be improved by two
dwellings that Architect L. E. Dcsscz will
build and for which he has made tho"
plans. They will have a total frontago
on New York uvenuo of tfcl feet by a depth
of 35 feet. The comer home will be two
atorlr. rellftr Allil nllie. with lino nf rnr-l- r

'lace jtitniinelstown brown stone and'
stono tnnimeu upper iront or ureas brick.
There will ben tower-toppe- d circular pro-
jection on the corner and also a square
hay and oriel. e will ha by
way of all ornamental porch. The

houso will have front of same,n,.,,nl .,t,l. .. a.n.a.,1 I. a.. IPI, .. ....
jiimt-itai- wiii onvu uiiy. xiiiuQ Qijuuru
bays will adoin tho rear, orN street front.

, Thero iill bo galvanized cornices, latrobes,
enuuiet, iiiuiut-is- , eiecinu ueus, spcuKiug
tubes, white pino trim in natural state,
etc Cost, $7,500.

Ono of tlio best buildings in the District
in point of workmanship and material Is
the printing olllce known as the Lemon
Ilullding, now Hearing completion, on the
north side of New York avenue between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets. It is
a massive structuro live stories In height,
w ith front of brick and granite, cupped by
o heavy overhanging copper cornice. On
the llrst lloor will be located tho business

Cause of
Rheumatism

An atld which exists In four milk and elder,
called lactic odd, la believed by plijslclaiia to
ba tlio cause nt rlicumatleiii, Accumulating lu
tlio Mood, It attack) the ftbrotu lUsnc lu tho
Joints and causes agonlzlic palnx. What I

needed Is n remedy to iiautr,ilI.o tlio acid and
toQ Jinlgoratotliu kldnej and liter that all
n auto will lie carried off, Wo can honestly
recommend llood'a Hamaparllla for tlioss

It liaa cured otliern ot rheumatism and
it will euro joh,

Wonderful Proportion.
"I lino taken llood'n f artnpullla and found

It excellent (or rheumatism and lj spcpslji, I
nftcred 'for many long 5 earn, but my com-

plete recuicry In dim to Hood's 1

recommend It to e cry ono net anas ot Its won-

derful piopcrtlea ai a blood iiicalrlne," John
Kt'l win, M Chatham street, (JIoi eland, Ohio.

Inflammatory Hhoumntlam.
"I Just want pooplo to know that wo think

Hood'a Narcaparllla tlio licit remedy for In.
tlaiamntory ihetunatlam lu the world. My d

bad til. lenlWe ntrcctlou for tnu year
and llood't Kmoinrlll, httped him more than
anything clee. lam nla)glad to tell ulia
llood'a SartaparllU In dono,"-)tn- a, 1 Ar
kimon, tjalein, lud,

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hold by all ilrufglela. ?l felx for S. Prepared
only by I'. 1. 11001) & CO., Lowell, Mart,

100 Doses Ono Dollar,

,.v

Highcstof all In Leavening Power. Latcfet U, S. Gov't Report

Royal
office of the Xalloml Tribune, press mom,
boiler and englno rooms" tind heating pl.mt.
Khmer stcci celling in neat panels is ilsoil
throughout this story. In tlio rear is tho
heating apparatus, tho first of its kind In-

troduced here. Itconeisls of two
power tubular boilcrsnnd ouogroup of col Is
ha Ing heating surfaccof 2,100 square feet.
This mass of pipes is inclosed In a metal
box at ono end of which is placed a

Hinitli disc fan blower. Thelattcr
driven by n 10 horso power upright en-
gine forces the hot air through two brick
conduits, 0110 on each side of tho building.
From these it is carried lo each lloor by
a scries of Hues, twenty-righ- t in all, that
aro a part of tho piers of tho side walls. It
Is supplied to the rooms by small registers
placed below tlio window sills. In this
system tho unsightly mass of steam pipes
usually passing through each room Is done
nwuy with, while tho total absenca of
radiators gives an increased lloor space.
The plant has already been tested nnd has
proved in every wny satisfactory. Tho
work is done bv N. Ij. Ch unci In .t Co. of
this city. Air. Chapcllo Invites an

of tho work by all interested
parties.

IIUILDlNfl 1'EintITS.

Week I'lldlng J'rldnyj Mnrcli
of Owners, Architects mid

lltil'ilers-netn- lla of Now llnllillngs.
KOllTinVKRT.

Henry Strong, brick store, corner
Kleventh and V streets, six stories, 33x53" j
press brick front, galvanized Iron cornice,
stenm'hcat, Jlat tln'rpof. Cost, 113,000.
W. Hrucc (Iray ,fc ltojdglguc, architects; J.
Ilichardson, builder.

Itolh Moore, brick warehouse, Fifth
and K street, two stories, 20x50, flat tin
roof. Cost, $1,500. H. V. Acta, builder.

K. J. Story, brick stablo rear of 715
Thirteenth street, 0110 story, 10x12, flat tin
roof. Cost, $700. K. J. Story, builder.

fioUTitwrar.
C. 11. Church, brick stable, two stories,

C0. 101: steep tin roof. Cost, 3,.I'atrlck 1' cell an. two brick dwelling'',
1201) and 1211 Third street, two stories,
12"x2R; red brick fronts, Hat tin roofs.
Cost, $1,000. Stewart llros., builders.

C. II. Church, frame ico house, Water
street, between Ninth nnd Tenth streets,
one story, 70x125; bleep shingle roof. Cost,
$1,000.

A. J. Fisher, brick dwelling, 013 F
street, threo stories and cellar, 22Jx32;
back building, two stories. 32x10; press
brick front, square bav window, Hat tin
roof. Cost, A. I. Fisher, builder.

COUNTY.

J. l'urcell, franio dwelling, Jefferson
street, Anacostia, two stories, 18x30, back
building two Tories, 1 1x1 1, llat tin roof.
Cost, $1,600. W. A. Hardcusy, builder.

Summary Tor Week.
NKW llUIMUKOg. llKPAlM,

Location. No. Cost." No. Cost.
Northwest. . . . .1 H7.200 11 7,2)5
Houthwest ... . r ia,ooo i i,o35
Northeast . . . . . 1 L'O

Southeast....
County .' 1 1,000 5 725

Total,... . I) Ml ,700 2? 3,OT)5

(,'rmid total 30 $70,705
Miuilcipnl Improvements Orderoil.

KKWr.KS.

On westirontofsnuaroO.'iS. f
Kast sldo of Ninth street, between D and

Maryland northeast.
Alley lu squaro ,,!

AT.LKYS.

In square 829, 800.
STiiEEm. !

North Capitol street, between Now Vorlt
avenue and L street. '

Corner of Fourth and K streets souths
cast,

vSinEWALKS.
Six-fo- sidewalk and three-foo- t gutter

on K street, from Second street cast as far
as necessary.

Ilullder'a Exchange Notes.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the'

Kxchango was held on Wednesday even-
ing anu was well attended. Sccretarv
King read communications from tho

of Kansas City, Mo., and Wor-
cester, Mass., extending the thanks of
those bodies to the Washington associa-
tion for the entertainment of the delegates
from the cities named who stopped In this
city on their way homo from the New
York convention and wero tho guests of
the

A code of rules, to be followed by build-
ers in making bids for'archltecta and a
set of rules governing the relationship of
builders and wero sub-
mitted to the Kxchango for consideration
with a view of ultimately adopting the
samp. The matter wilt be disposed of at
the next regular meeting.

Immediately after the adjournment of
the Exchange, a meeting of tlio Cettllleato
Holders' Association was held Hud the
following oftlceri elected; President,
Thomas J, King; tint II.
A. Jones; second H. 1.
Gilbert; treasurer, William 0. Morrison,
The following
ichostnat theaumetlmei J. Veihmeyer,
llobert Clarkson, .Michael Shea,' Thomas
1. Stephenson, A. I.. I'hllllps, Morgan
T lisiit ttat IntniUi Tt T nirrtlatA MlvIau f

Fanning, J. Mltcheil. F. J, It!
Galloway, Thomas AY. Smith,

riiunbliiB Itteulatloiis.
It has coma to tho notice of the District

authorities that certain bonded plumbers
have been In the habit of taking out per-
mits for plumbing work and turuiilg
them over to unregistered nlumbers so
that the latter could carry oh the business.
To lorrcct this abuse, mid otherwise
amend tho regulations, tlio Knglnecr Com-
missioner bus prepared tho following to
take the place of section 7:

"No house, building, premises or estab-
lishment shall bo connected with any
wiiter-lnnl- public sewer or gas main, or
with liny sen iccpipo for water, or with
any house-sowe- without a penult ob-

tained from tlie Knglnecr Commissioner
beforo commencing any part of tho work
of connection. Tlio provisions of this
paragraph shall apply to all water-mulu-

tewera mid whether
on private property or in the public
Urcctn, iivenucs, olleys, roads or .space,
and to citch separate building, whether
situated 011 the sumo or different lots, and
couneitcd, or proposed to bo connected,
with any woter-iuali- i,

nubile or nrlvato sower, or uus main.
The conditions of this permit must ho
strictly complied with and tlio work must
bo dono by tho plumber In whose uanio
tho permit Is glyen.

"All plumbers aro required tonotlfy the
Knglnecr Commissioner of uny and all
extensions or alteration of water llxtnros
and pipes mado iusido of buildings, in or-

der tliut the nuno may bo oxumltiod."
'llm 1). uml (). Ciiiml.

It Is thought that tho repairs now being
Hindu to the Chesapeake lind Ohio Canal
will soon bo completed and alter u lapse
of two years tralllo will be resumed on
this water-wa- not later thau
July next.
' Apart from the losjulnr business of

freighting coal, gram uud liinuktono,
which Is enormous, Ocorgetoivn and West
Washington merchants aro directly

in tlio icstimptlon of opcratiuiis.
Seldom docs a canal bout, with cargo

Icavo without carrying u con-
signment of some kind or other for points
inaccessible by rail. Tlieso goods are In-

variably bought for cash, The cessation
of trulllo meant a good deal to tho hiuiU,
army of workmen who found employ-
ment around tho con! docks and linn
kilns.

Threo of the hitter, located on It iqIc.

Crcek, when hi active operation furnished
work for about 0110 hundred men. At
priicnt probably 0110-tl- f ih of that number
do all tho work required In tlio same

It has btei) claimed that lluicstoucfrom

1
, , '

r , i

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Washliigtoii'Kxchange.

boardrof.dlrectowwas

the Knolt it Flanlgon quarries produced
tho best Ilmo ever used lu this city; at any
rate the dealers who burn that particular
stone say they can get an advanced price
for tlio article. Thcsn quarries, which
havo been idle since the closing of the
canal, will again commenco operations.

OVKIt T11KTU1TS AM) WINK.

There aro no tramp In China. Trampa ob-
ject to chop-nic- Hoc heittr Jnt.

TlmlcMtensoafnollias tlio morn senso It
taken tomanago him. Atchlton (llole.

Tho humblest of orchestra condnelora Is
a leading clllseii. St. Joseph Sues.

"If It wain't for whisky," remarked the cork,
''I wonld not habere In the Jug." JniUawp-oi- l

Jounml,

'oiiio ot the smartest men on earth hire not
had pence enough to place a fair estimate- upon
themselves, liattat xttci.

Sergeant You mint look nut hold and freo
Into the world, fellows! as trco as-- as a franked
letter, FlUyentlcr Jllathr,

A JotniK man always remembers tho flratglrl
he cerlocd, hut If helswlso he doesn't tsll
his wlfo about ict.Somertitte 'Journal. '

"Did yon know that Skluner liaa pneumonia
nnd la not expected to llveJ" "No; how did
he take cotd r" "Ho col his feet wet going
around trying to (lurt where ho rnuldbuya pair
of rubbera cheapest." Louell Vitl:en,

Plie was to cool In rejecting him that when '

he Dually w Ithdrcw there was actually a frieze
around the room.Kxcnaiiiie,

Ethel l)o you know of anything more de-

lightful than a real true lorerT
Maud Yea.
Kthel-Vh- at?

Jlaud Two of tlictti. Jfariw 'I Jlatar.
' llurlclgh I tell j on, It costs a man to dross
his wife well these days.

Tiiblis Yes, dress-good- s aro high, especially
on tho shoulders. Ttxat bifilitge.

JIIss Doeni Papa says all mutt be at an end
between us, II bum.

Hiram why, what hare 1 doucf WhstV
the matter!

Jilts Docm I'npa has become rich,
lllram Klchr Why, I heard ho had fallal.
Jllss Docm Yes, that's how he has becomo

rich. IImw foil tent.

Lord Pallslmry Have you crfer cilcnlnted,
jour highness, the number of nmbrellas yon
hare used since you ascended the throne?

(Jutcn Victoria I suppose no more than
other folks.

Lord Salisbury I was thinking jon did.
You know wo hae had tlfty jcua of

And lord Teedlcdum and tho Marquis ot
Hatcacrc burst out hi n loud haw-ha-

Jticelut' Circular.

Not CuTtiired."
She cnu peel and boll potatoes, make naalal

. ot tomatoes, but tho doesn't know a l.itl.i
noun from Creek;

And to well sho cooks a chicken that youraii-petlt- o

'twould ipllckcn, but the cinnot tell
what's modern from antique;

SLe knows how to act a table nnd mako order
out of babel, but she doesn't know Eurip-
ides from Kant;

Once at making pics I caught her Jot el an
expert innst nave taught her but sho
doetn't know true eloipienco from rant;

Hhc has (julte a Arm conviction one ought only
to read fiction, nnd she doesn't care for
science, not a bit;

And the way she makes her bonnets, sure Is
worth a thousand sonnets, but tho doesn't

s.carefor "culture," not a w bit;
She can make her wraps and dresses till a fel-

low fait confesses that there's not another
maiden half as sweet;

She's Immersed tn homo completely, whero she
keeps all things so neatly, hut from Drown-
ing not a line can alio repeat.

Well. In fact, she's Just a woman, gentle, o

and human, and her faults (ho Is qulto
willing to admit;

'Twerefoolsb.louae tarried, so wo wentorr.
and and I tell yon I am
mighty glad ot it.

A'athan M, Lenj in Judge.

AMI78nMENT8.

FBAI MIL'S
Two (2) Matinee

PIANO RECITALS.
Lincoln Hall,

ra Saturday Afternoon,

a 1ST.

jBU Wr.H ALSO

Monday Afternoon.

23D,
AT 3 O'CLOCK.

RESERVED BEATS, SI, 75c. and 60c.
Beats at E. P. DroouV, V Ta, are., on and

after TUESDAY, mil MAItUII.

An jut j siioeitt.
i

WILSON Fine Shoes for Gentle- - OARR
"WILSON men. -

OARHFlno Shoes for.I.adlei.WILSON l'tne shoea for uojt. OARR
WILSON Flno Hhoea for tllrls. OARR
WILSON Fine Shoes tor Chil-

dren. OARR
WILSON Fine bboea tor Infanta. OARR
WILSON Iteccptlon and Ecn- - OARR
WILSON Ing Wear Sllnpera OARRand Oxfords.WILSON Satin Slippers In all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Silk Sllnpera In all OARRananes,WILSON Swade'a Hllmicrt In all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Kid Slippers In shades. OARRUlack Kid, headed andWILSON Hows. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON and Sllppera. OARRdents' Patent LeatherWILSON Shoes, OARR
WILSON bllppers and Pumps, OARR

WILSON & CAR R,

929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Store 4 and 0 Baltimore Ht.

i:m:cATK)NAt

LANGUAGES,

THE BERLITZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

WJj'onrteonth street n. w.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN- -
bTltUCTJON.

TERMS J10
Branebea In New York, Boston, Philadel-

phia, Chicago, Parle, Berlin, London, etc.
octl-t- t

OF TIIE HOLY OR083,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenuo,
Afford) every facility for acquiring a thorough
education In Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Imtmmer.ta taueht are Piano, Harp, Violin,
Onltar, Mandolin and Banjo, Lacfnices, gen

'cral vocal, dfanlng and fancy work free.
It 131 y

L

AMcsEMrsjrrs.
A.AAjV'WvaAnAiAAAi'VVWtI'

EXTRA Ife.,
OI'ENlXIKa SEXT MONDAY NIOII1',

VtHI Ainjlncci on''ednTSlfiy'irirei'vai.'iir.'Vy,

Engagement of

Margaret
Mather
Supported by

Otis Skinner
And Her Own
tympany

11 an
7:iaborate
Production

JOAN
OF
ARC
feats are now on sale. It

N EW NATIONAL TlIKATltE.
"fO-NIQH-

T AT B, THE
CRYSTAL
SLIPPER.Last

The most refined

Tho most artistic

OPPORTUNITY The most hmnoron

The moat gorgeous

The moat elaborate'
TO Presentation ot

Bxtravaganza
er (liven in
America.

150 People on the
SEE starn.

Xcxt MATUKIl In
jua ur AKV, 1

Sratanowon talc.

A LBAUOIPS QRAND'OrgflA HOUSE.

LAST PERFOBMASCE OF

MR. BARNES

OF NEW YORK

Next Wcck-SAH- All BEKXUARDT,
maril-t- r

A LlUUUll'S UIIANU OPEItA-IIOUS-

juessrs. iicurv t.. AbDcy ana Manrico Oran
respectfully announce for MONDAY EVEN-1M-J.

JIAltt'II ill, the reanpoaranco In Wash-
ington, alter an absence of tour yoare, for ono
week only. OL.

Sarah Bernhardt
In the Following Itepcrtolrri

Monday and- Tuesday, March Id and 17,
LA TOSCA.

Wednesday evening. March 18,
UAUIM.fi.

Thursday eenlnp, March 10,
FEDOI1A.

Friday and Saturday c enluga.March 20 nnd 31;
also at the matinee Saturday afternoon,

CLEOPATRA.
Lower floor, (3 and $2.50. Balcony, 13, $1.SU

andl'i. Family Circle,-1.0- . Heals now on
aale at Box- - (J nice, from 10 a. in. to S p. nr.

Good teats may still be obtained for the dif-
ferent performances.

narll-l- t
"

ACADEMY OF MU81C,
of ninth and D streets.

Under the management ot Yv"!ll, Jtapley.

TO-NIGH- T fin
Farewell Performance ot

LYDIA THOMPSON
IN

THE DAZZLER.
AHK1S' BIJOU TBXATKB.B V. Ilarrlf , It. S. Brltton, axd T. T. Beam,

Proprietors and Managera.
Week Commenclne itonday, March 0.

The New "ONTIIK THAlt;" or,

A Stronj Company, Special Scenerr.
Beatlfnl Tralnad Ilortea.

Oenlne Shawnee Indiana.
Daniel Boone Challenge Brasa Band,

Neit Week-M01- IT8 AND MHADOW3,
marlMit

KEltNAN:a.NKW.,WA81irNQTOH THKA.,

'
I

IRWIN BROS
Big Specialty SMw.

BTIRK aXLcX ZJBllfTO.
Late ot Uaronm & Balley'i Show, London.

Week commonclus MONDAY, MAKCIl 1 1.

Ladles' Matlueri Tnei,, Thui 1. and Mat.
HOLIDAY MATINKK 8T. PATRICK'S DAY.

Harry f . films'
OWN SPECIALTY COMPANY,

Dlreit from Ilia Academy ot Music, rittsbursJf
Pa.

MANAGER WILLIAMS'
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN STATta
:j IlItOH. BYHNE- -S

MAbTEII EDDIE.
DKIIMIION1) A BTAHLEY,

- ACMK- -4
PALLKS.ISCimiCK.

HILLY CAR 1 Ell,
II. J. ABBOTT,

LAllltV Jt LIZZIE SMITH,
UARNKLLA HltOS..

BYRNES &HELENU,
AUSTIN A) MATTHEW.

MarthiS-VAl- tna BISTERS' NOVELTY CO.

pLOBE THEATRE-WE- EK OP MARCH .

HOWARD DICI SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Prices, JO, St SO and Ml cents.
Matinee Mondaja, Wcdntedajs, j'Hdayeamt

. marS-d- t

A

(


